72nd Annual Art Show

e

Adult Artist Entry Form
Magnolia Arts Center
magnoliaarts@magnoliaarts.net 870.901.3600

116 South Washington

Mail - In registration deadline ~ Friday May 6th
Adult artist registration and drop off ~ Saturday May 14th 10am to 5 pm
Judging ~ Thursday May 19th
Artist reception ~ Friday May 20th 4 to 8 pm
Pick up Art ~ Saturday May 21st 2 to 3 pm
Adult Cash Awards
$1,000 BoBo Shinn “Grand” Prize
Memorial Award
$500 Best of Show

$250 Peoples Choice
$2,250 awarded in 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
Honorable Mention in each category

Adult Category Explanation
2D Painting: oils, acrylics, watercolor, etc.
2D Drawing: chalk, charcoal, pen and ink,
pastels, pencils, wax crayons, etc.
2D Mixed Media: incorporates more than one
category/medium (paint, pastel, paper, pen,
etc.)
2D Collage: made of various materials glued
on a surface (paper, cloth, wood, etc.)
Photography: prints made from the artist
original image
Digital: the use of computers to create and
edit traditional work
Ceramics: original functional or sculptural
clay or porcelain work
3D Sculpture - 3D work in any medium
Functional Art: Stain glass, furniture,
woodwork, jewelry, fibers (quilting,
needlework,etc.)
Support of the Sidewalk Art Show is provided, in
part, by the citizens of our community, Arkansas
Arts Council, and agency of the Department of
Arkansas Heritage and the National Endowment for
the Arts.

Adult Guidelines
1. Entries are limited by the size of panel, table / space you

reserve. (see below)
2. Pieces must be original and not previously shown at the
Magnolia Arts Sidewalk Art Show.
3. All work should be clearly marked with identification labels.
Please copy as many as you need.
4. Work must stay up all week. Selling responsibility is that of the
artist. If you sell something the buyer can pick it up after 2pm
Saturday of the Blossom Festival
Please mail one entry form per person to 116 S. Washington
Magnolia Ar. 71753 or email magnoliaarts@magnoliaarts.net
Space is limited so mail your form and money by May 6th

PLEASE PRINT
Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________
City: _____________________ State: _______ Zip: _______________
Phone: ____________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________

Panel / Space:
Medium: mark all that apply
2D Painting
table/space $40
2D Drawing
4x8 full panel $40
2D Mixed Media
table/space $20
2D Collage
Photography
4x4 half panel $20
Digital
Artist does not hold Magnolia Arts or
Ceramics
Magnolia Blossom Festival responsible for
3D Sculpture
damage or loss of artwork. sign and date:
Functional Art
_____________________________________

